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(lLantity into biackisi lines bctveeni veins i and 2, 3 and 4, and 4 and 5,
the last reaching hialf the wving to outer margin ; the second the licaviest
and black, but shortest ; the first ncarly the whole length of the wving, and
lighitest. Hlind wvings wvhite, silky; ail ivings tiiinly scaied, rather long and
narrow. I3eneath more smoky, the fore wings with thc markings above
fainter.

(3lennmore Springs, Colorado ;froîn Dr. Barries.

Arcis M.\ALSTOSA, rn. Sp.
E--xp.iids 33 1mm11 Palpi black belowv, oclire above; front fuscous

gray ; antenime dark fuscous ; thorax fuscous gray, mixed witiî blackishl
abdomen fuscous, blackishi dorsally, andi posteriorly on segments; wings
l)road, even fuscous, mixed more or less with black, with many of the
scales loosely raised, ý11id ini the light showing as powdered white atomis
fore %vinas, basai uine fine, black, rounded, sonîewhat angled at ccli
outer Uine rather evenly wavy, fine, black, nearly parallel wvith outer
margin ; an outer line of intervenular blackish sliadowv spots, and a
corresp)onding marginal line connecting wvitiî black marginal points, the
veins on outer field being radier broadiy smooth, fuscous in colour. Hind
w in gs corresponding withi fore %vings, the black being heavier and less
sel)arate at veins, the basai uine obsolete, the outer line ivavy, dentate,
rounded ; the outer blackishi spots edgcd out'vardly wvith a dentate wvhite
Uine; marginal line of broken biack spots ; ail discal spots prescnt,
black. Beneath fuscous blackisli, the otiter uines showving in black points
on veins, the outer ruargin darker fuscous ; discal spots preseiit.

Label doubtfuil, either la. or Ga., probabiy the former ; taken
ApI. 22. Type inî National MuItsetimi. Type No. 3-942.

AL.cis LALLATA, il. Sp.
Expands 45-48 m'm. Palpi and front blackish ; thorax bluish-gray,

%vit1i black collar and edge to p)atagii,'e abdomen fuscous, with b)ac'k
scales mixed ; fore wings a briglit blue-gray, with black shadings and
cross Uines ; basai Uines wvell out, fine, Igeminate, bent, wvaved ; a middle
blackishi shading, with strong outer sinus just below. black discal spot
outer line bent outwardly beyond ce]], rather evenly scalioped its
whole lengthi ; an outer line of faint wvhitish lunules ; veins black at
ends ;hind ivin gs gray fuscous, even, ivithout uines, discal spots faint.
Beneath srnooth, Iighit fusco us, slighitly darker towvards margins.

Senator, AlIg. 20 ; Prescott, July 9; and San Francisco Mts., Ariz.,
july 26; frorn Dr. Kunze.
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